
NEWS NOTES.
-Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Anceles,
January 24 lSi*B.

Forecast,
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weathei; cooler; nonheasierly v. mils

A match game of billiards between
Fred M. Uuiol of this city and Thomas
Gallagher of Chicago, for*soo a side, will
be played at Turnverein hall on Friday
evening next.

The Young Tales yesterday defeated
the Crescents in a football game by a
\u25a0core of 24 to 0. The Young Vales
would like to pl»v any team in the city,
the Young St. Vincents preferred C.
Hoibook, 165 Vine, captains the team

Stanton post and corps wiil give an
entertainment and pie social Saturday
evening, January 28 at their hall
(Pythian Castle) 118 10 South Spring
»treet. An txcellent programme has
been prepared. AU posts and corps and
the public invited. Admission free.

Albeit F. Kercheval died yesterday al
his borne on Eleventh street of pneumo
nia. Mr. Kercheval was a horticulturist
by profession. He possessed a decided

fioetical talent and has published a col-
ection of hie verees. Funeral will take

place on Friday next at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

The train bringing Stephen M. White
to tbe city will arrive at 12:20 today.
Citizens havins: carriages are invited to
be on hand to assist the committee. A
large number of backs have been en-
gaged but it ie feared that there may not
be sufficient seating capacity ior all,
hence this request.

The many friends of Mr. Henry E
Carter, the well-known attorney, will
be pained to bear of the death of bis
father, Mr. C. B. Carter, who died sud-
denly Sunday evening at the home of
hia daughter in Tulare. Mr. Carter
will accompany the remains to Tou-
lnmne county, where they will be in-
terred. Mr. Carter waa an Argonaut,
having crossed the plains and eettled in
Northern California in 1849.

Tbe wiernerworst and tamale men
are metaphorically "kicking" against a
new ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil Monday, and which went into effect
last evening. Heretofore these peripa-
tetic restaurants have commenced busi-
ness at 6 o'clock. The new ordinance
prohibits them from appearing on tbe
corneiß until 7 o'clock p. m. They
claim that tbe restaurants are "behind"
the new order.

Tbe 22 members of the chain gang
whe> have been on a strike during the
past two days surrendered yesterday.
The diet of bread and water was too
Weak for them, auu iut-y iiwlil au in-
formal meeting aud sent word to tbe
jailer that their appetites w.-re stronger
than their will power, or words to that
effect, and that they would now go to
Work. Accordingly, cupper waa given
then) last evening, and those who are
no: sick from overeating will go to work
this morning.

Oysters 50 chub a dozen any style.
Hollenbeck Hotel cafe, 214 Second st.

..PERSONAL.
Hon. Marion Cannon, congressman-

tjlect, has returned to his home in Ven-
tura from Sacramento, where be has
been since tbe convening of the legisla-
ture.

T. J. Riley of Detroit, Mich., J. H.
Sands, George Rogers, C. J. McMahon,
H. G. Bredi-havr, from Bowling Green,
Ohio, and W. H. Stenger, advance rep-
resentative of the Alba Heywood com-
pany, are at the Hoffman House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bucher, Mr. and
Sirs. John Gray, Denver; Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Blumberg, New Bramfets, Texas;
P. J. Gerhart, St. Louis; Mrs. W. S.
Williams, Cleveland; Mr. and Mrß.
Bight, San Diego; W. A. K. Campbell,
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Shunk, Chicago, are among the late ar-
rivals at tbe Bellevue Terrace hotel.

Draw Tour Own Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., has this to say of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy : "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
onsdiate relief, la the Fort Bragg Red-
wood company's store we have sold large
quantities of Chamberlain'B medicinea."
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman. 222 N.
Main, druv :st.

A Splendid Lot of YoungDriving Horses,
Two matched teams and two single
harness rosdßters, bred by L. J. Rose,
Jr.. from the very best blood lines in
Southern California, are now offered for
sale at N- A. Covarrubisa' stableß on
Lob Angeles street, near Second street.
These horses are all young and sound,
warranted free from any hereditary
delect, and good and satiafactory rea-
sons for their dißpoßal will be given to
the intending purchaser.

Professor Payne Will Organize
Aelaas for dancing in the advance course
Monday evening, February 6th. All the
.latest fancy steps willbe taught in this
class.

The Populist 3 willhold a meeting this
evening at Panorama hall, Mr. 13. W.
Batchelor will review the senatorial
Contest, he having juat returned from
Sacramento.

Dandruff.
Thia annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untidy appearance, is
cared by' skookum root hair grower,
Alldruggists.

Prank A. Halvier was lodged in the
?Jtiunty jaillaßt evening on the charge
<rf sending an obsoene letter through
the United States mails. He lives at
Oceansitle, and was arrested yesterday
by a United States deputy marshal.

\u25a0 Angosturaßitteis restores tbe appetite andcures indigestion when all els* tails. Manu-
factured byDr. j.G. B. biegert & Sons. At all
ffrngirists.

Hang Lee's Holiday Ooods.
Chinese and Japanese curios; sila dress pat-

terns; ladies' emb:oldered silk handkerchiefs,
two for 23 cenis Manufactures ladles' unde -
wearand gents' fun ishiog goods. Al.o an ex-
tensive lineof new holiday goods at very lowprices. Pleas- call unit inspect our stock be-
fore pureVia>l-ig elsewhere, No. 005 North
Main street, near plaza.

Our Home Brew.
Maior & ZobeWn's Lager fresh from theprewerv, on draueht in ail the principal sn-

Joons, delivered p-omptly in bitiles or keg .Offlceand brewery, 441 AUsost. Telephone 01.

The ltest aod Cheapest
Tailoring dont at 464 South Spring street.
Alterations, dyeing and cleaning; misfit o oth-
Ing boognt: reoiiring neatly done.

VtsKtng- Cards Engraved
At Langstadter's, 2H Wt-»t Second. Tel. 762.

Buggy rob»s and herrlf blankets at foy's old
(?liable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles et.

MEMORANDA.

The quickest results are obtained by
advertising in the classified columns of
tbe Hkrald, on tbe sixth page. Situa-
tions are ofl'sred daily; houeeß and
rooms for rent, or wanted to rent; real-
estate bargains in city and country;
chances to buy almost everything at low
prices; lost and found articles are ad-
vertised ; business chances that afford
an income for a small investment; per-
sonal notices; special notiea; profes-

sional cards ; announcements of money
to loan and money wanted, and much

esides. Rites are 5 cents a line per
day, with lower rates by the month.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer. Avaion bouse open
the year round. Fish right out of tbe
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avaion,

The car.vase for Corran's Los Angeles
City Directory for the year 1893 lias
commenced; tbe book wiil be printed
and published ac in 1891; the compila-
tion will be under tbe immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Corran. Offic, 103
South Broadway.

Practical farmers publish testimonials
regarding the new forage plant offered
by the Herald as a premium to mail
subscribers only of the Daily and
Weekly Herald. This millet grows on
very dry land and it ie claimed that
half of a 50x150 lot planted with it will
almost support a cow. A subscription
remittance and a request for the pre-

mium willbring it through tbe mail.
Tbe committee having charge of the

White reception have endeavored to
supply all subscribers to tbe fund with
tickets to the special train. Ifany have
been omitted it has been by accident
and it will be cheerfully remedied if the
subscribers will come to tbe train this
morning at 8:30 or 9 o'clock.

Bishop Nichols will address the
Woman's Auxiliary Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock in tbe parish hall
of St. Paul's church. Allchurch women
in tbe city and neighborhood are invited
to attend.

Rev. Burt E9tes Howard will preach
to the Btudents of Occidental college in
tbe college chapel on Thursday, January
26th?the day of prayer for colleges All
friends of the institution are invited to
attend. Services begin at 10 a. m. 'Bus
willrun at 9:40.

The Herald can be found in San Fran-
cisco at the Palace and Occidental hotel
newsstands; in Chicago at the Post-
office news stand; in Washington at
the Washington news exchange; in
Denver at Hamilton & Kendrick's.

A general request is hereby issued by
the committee having in charge the
management of the reception to the Hon.
Stephen M. White to all citizens to join
in the affair. The train wiil arrive at
the Arcade depot at 12:20.

I'm So Cute fechottische), Sweet
Ellen (waltz), Cnildhood Memories
(.eehottische) and Ladies' Waltzes, all
new and beautiful music, will be played
the first time at the grand charity ball
on Wednesday night, the 2oth.

Qrosmann &Fegley, auctioneers and
general brokers. General merchandise
bought for cash aud handled on commis-
sion. Rooms 14 and 15 Bryson-Bone-
brake block, Second and Spring etreete.

You are invited to attend the charity
ball tnright at Turnverein hall. Tick-
ets, 50 ceuts for gentlemen ; ladies free.
Best music, good programme; Fred
Doh's orchestra.

Dr. Chaa. de Szigethy is now located in
the Brvßon-Bonehrakeblock. Residence,
Baker block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30.
Sundays nnd evenings by appointment,
Office teL 1f)56; residence tel. 1156.

PJxcursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company,
130 West Second etreet. Good hotels
on the ißland.

Save your money and ccc Joe Po-
helm's new spring and Bummer stock of
auitinga and trouserings. You can save
from $5 to $10 on every enit. 143 South
Spring street.

Illich'a restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everythine new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fieh,
oyaterß and game daily. Open all night.

Judge W. A. Cheney will lecture upon
The Island 6f Atlantis, before the Unity
club tonight. Admission free.

The White reception train will arrive
at the Arcade depot this noon at
12:20. A large crowd is expected to be
present.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
Burgeon, California atnbles, 373 North
Main street. Business punctually at-
tended to.

At McDonald's clobing out sale, men's
calfskin shoes at $2 50. Every line of
shoes in the heme is likewise selling at
cost.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and sur-
geon. Office and residence, 120 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, the famous
winter resort for Southern California.
'Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
station.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
tbe Pacific ocean.

The last exchange party will be given
Monday, January SOth, at Armory ball.
Tickets to be had of the committee only.

Have your old mirrors reailvered as
good aB new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. J. P. Widney will lecture upon
Aryan Migrations before the Unity club
tonight. Admission free.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 1i2% North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. O. Edgar Smith, rnptnre, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line ; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael* Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Mr. C. P. Dorladd will lecture upon
Pre-Adamite Man at the Unity church
tonight. Admission free.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda eta. Tel. 309.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring Bts. Crown
and bridge work.

Los Angeles theater, Bunday evening,
29th, see amusement column.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
md 2, PbillipE block, N. Soring street

Dr. Hollingrworth, reopened dental
office, 138>a' Bnuth Spring street.

Insure with A. C. Golan, 147 Soutb
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331}£ South-Spring stre it
See W. P. Mcintosh's ad., Bth page.

fi. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care
(nllydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165,

WHITEWASH THICKLYAPPLIED.

The Herald's Charges Against
Banbury Verified.

The Grand Jury's Most Peculiar Re-

port on the County Treasurer.

It Says Mr. Bauburjr Made Charges

Against the County f.r Moneys
Not Paid Out aud Orders

Suit to Recover.

The report of the grand jury will
be found trea'ed at some length
elsewhere. That part of the document
which referß to Uouuty Treasurer Ban-
bury is so rich in verbal whitewashing,
and beats' the devil around tbe stump so
vigorously that it is unique, but the
cold fact rises up through all the
of illogical reasoning; that as the Hkralu
stated during the past campaign that
Mr. Banoury charged the county for
money which he claimed to have ex-
pended and which he did not expend;
that he collected money from the county
on such demands, and that such charges
are expressly forbidden by the statutes
aud a punishment provided on convic-
tion of making such demands.

The portion of the report referred to
read%ae follows:

Toe examination of the books and ac-
counts of this office covered the period
tom November 1, 1891, to November 1,
1892. and as there are about 1400 war-
rants per month, and Bchool superin-
tendent's orders which number 3000 to
4000 per year, as also otber orders,
requisitions, bonds, etc., the work occu-
pied considerable time.

Tbe examination was thorough and
exhaustive, and after concluding the
same our experts reported that consider-
ing the volume of work in thia office,
everything wae well performed, and tbe
books neatly and correctly kept. Tbe
special committee of the jury having
this in charge, soon after the organiza-
tion of the jury, having ascertained the
amount of money that should be in the
treasury, called on the treasurer, with-
out notice, counted the cash, then
amounting to $220,312 39, and found it
correct, with due allowance for out-
standing warrants.

As tbe treasurer's vault is not fur-
nished with a modern burglar-proof
safe, we think the treasurer was justi-
fied in not keeping a large amount of
etate and county funds in tbe court
bouse vault.

The plan adopted by him of dividing
the funds for special deposit among six
of the principal banks of tbe city, and
ofrequiting of each of said banks suffi-
cient bonds to cover said deposits (thus
making double bonds), and of appoint-
ing the cashiers of said banks deputy
treasurers, appearß to us more secure
than if the money was locked up in the
present insecure court house vault. The
division of the deposits with a large
number of banks, instead of turning
them all over to one bank, is far better
ior tbe financial interests of our county.
Tlte monetary strain at tax-paying sea-
sons is keenly felt by all, and everything
consistent with tbe security of tbe state
and county funds should be done to
lessen said monetary stringency.

We made a thorough and careful ex-
amination of all the facts in regard to
certain charges for exchange, made by
Mr. Banbury against the county, and
tbe allowance of bills for same by the
board of supervisors of this county. We
find that these charges were made and
bills presented to Mr. Banbury only
alter consulting with the state treasurer,
bankers and attorneys, all of whom were
of the opinion tlmt the treasurer was
entitled to receive the regular charge for
exchange between Los Angeles and Sac-
ramento as collected by former treasur-
ers, and as collected by other county
treasurers throughout the state. The
money had to be forwarded Mr. Banbury
could not carry it himself on the railroad,
as the officers of the road will
not allow funds to be carried that way.
For all transfers for the county, regular
rates are charged by the banks and by
express. So far as the county was con-
cerned, there was no Baying. While it
doeß not seem proper to the grand jury
that any Dills bhould be rendered againßt
the county for moneys not actually paid
out, we believe that said charges for ex-
change were made by Mr. Banbury
without criminal intent and under the
belief that be waß entitled to receive the
same. We therefore instructed the dis-
trict attorney to make a test case and
bring suit against Mr. Banbury to re-
cover all the moneys paid to him by the
county for exchange wherein he did not
actually pay the charges himself.

An Elegant Showing;.
The Union Bank of Savings filed arti-

cles of incorporation with the county
clerk yesterday, stating as its object the
transaction of a general eavinge bank
business, and naming as its board of
directors for the tirßt year, Wm. Fer-
guson, M. W. Btimßon, R. M. Baker, S.
Manßfield, S. H. Mott, C. G. Harrison
and A. E. Pomeroy. The stockholders
are M. W. Stimson, Wm. Ferguson, W.
E. McVay, G. Roscoe Thomas, C. S.
Cristy, A. E. Pomeroy, J. 8. Thomson,
S. Mansfield, S. R. Thorpe, Edwin L.
Farris, Chas. M. Stimson, Caroline
Walkley, Hiram Mabury. S. H. Mott, J.
M. Elliott. L. A.Grant, Geo. W. Merrill,
C. G. Harrison, James Smith, R. M.
Baker, W. P. Mcintosh, Henry C. Dil
lon, J. V. Spalding, Eli Fay and David
T. Ham.

With the general' increasing prosperi-
ty and growth of tbe city and this strong
list of stockholders tbe bank start? out,
under auspicious ire.instances, which
should insure ita satisfactory business.

Marriage Licenses.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

issued yeßterday:
W. T. Wicks, aged 29, native of Los

Angeles, and Jennie Westerfield, aged
27, native of lowa, both of Los Angeles.

Fred 8. Gonne, aged 20, native of
Denmark, to Annie M. Kaemaeen, aged
30, native of Denmark, both of Los An-
geles.

Not from a Financial Standpoint
"Ido not recommend Chamberlain's

Cough remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have others in etock on
which we make a larger profit," save
Al Mnggini, a prominent druggist of
Braddock, Perm., "but because many of
our customers have spoken of it in the
higheet praise. We sell more of it than of
any similar preparation we have in the
store." For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
222 N. Main, druggist.

Again to the Front.
R, Cohen, formerly of the well-known Vien-

na bakert is onto more in business and is lo-

' ate at 340 outb spring Btreet, where he i-
et n ucltug aft AT c and Inneb room and where
lie wi'l be pleased lo see bis many friends anu
ihe public in general.

Wall paper, 237 8. Spring. Samples sent.

SOCIETY.
The gentlemen members of the Cotil-

lion club held a meeting in Mr. John
T. Griffith's office, in the Potomac
block yesterday af'ernoon. It was de-
cided that the final goiman of this sea-
son would be held in Turnverein hall,
on February 3J, tbe first Friday in the
month. Itwill be led by Mr. Francis
J. Thomas, and will be similar to tbe
usual germane given by this club.

A most enjoyable surprise party was
given at the residence ot Mr. and Mrs.
L. Smith, 929 Myrlel avenue, last Sun-
day evening in celebration of their
charming d un liter. Mise Josie's, six-
teenth birthday. The young lady en-
tertained her friends in the most de-
lightful manner. Messrs. A. Roth, N.
Garcia, L. Roth, C. Blancbard and A,
Snade furnished the company with
come excellent music, which was big ly
appreciated, after which refreshments
were served and games and dancing
were kept up until a late hour. Among
those present were: Misses Minnie
Reinert, T. Georger, M. Georger, J.
Georger, M. Reinert, M. Vickers, L.
Selanders, I. Vignes, M. Vignes, M.
Hare, C. Hare, B. Haider. A. Bernard,
M. Beaver, G Bernard, Joßie Smith, M.
Stephenson, Mrs. Smith; Messro. J H
Hookstratten, F. B Haven, J. P. Fan-
ning, N Garcia, A. Bernard, A. Roth,
L. Roth, H. Vickers, A. Shade, H.
Fetch, Ed Hookstratte i, P. Smith, A.
Osborne, F. Hookstratten, C. Blan-
cbard, L. Smith, G. Wilkine and many
others.

The Ladies' Benevolent society will
hold its annual reception at the resi-
dence of the president, Mrs. C. Ducom-
mun, 1347 Grand avenue, tomorrow. This
reception iB given as an opportunity for
the members to pay their dues and for
any and all friends to become members
This they can do by paying the small
sum of $2, which is the limit of the
membership fee annually. This ie the
only time thia society cornea before the
public during the year, as it depends
entirely upon its membership and the
voluntary donation of friends to carry
on its work, being wholly non-sectarian
and independent of nationality, its na-
tionality being to do the greatest good
to the greatest number, Tt is to be
hoped that every member am. all friends
will present themselves on this occasion.
This invitation through the press is for
all thone who failed to receive a personal
invitation, as the hospitality in extended
to all who may feel inclintdto giv> ever
bo little for sweet charity. The recep-
tion willcontinue from 2 to 10 p.m.

***Master Frank A. Lombard gave a
birthday party to his many little com
panions at hia parents' residence, 761
Ottawa street, on Monday evening. A
moat enjoyable time was had. Games
euch as little urchins enjoy were partici-
pated in, and Master Frank begins his
tiiih birthday under bright auspices.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The County DlvUlonistfl at Work lv
Hoc Iam , - to.

Secretary Willard of the chamber of
commerce yeßterday received the follow-
ing dispatch from State Senator Carpen-
ter at Sacramento:

Capitol, 3 ackamento, )
January 24th. f

Influential and numerous advocates of
tho division of Los Angeles county are
here working efficiently. Do the cham-
ber qicommerce, the people of the city
and county of Los Angel6s intend to per-
mit this bill, to pass without effort or
protest? If not, the sooner the prom-
inent ciiizena take steps to sustain my
colleague and myself in opposing this
bill the better.

E. B. Carpenteu.
Mr. Willard wired in reply that he

would give the dispatch to the local
papers and would consult with
prominent citizens about it.
Also that the matter would be
brought before the board at its next
meeting.

"It appears from tho dispatch," said
Mr. Willard to a Herald reporter, ''that
they wili be successful in dividing the
county. Immediate steps will have to
be taken if the people of this county de-
sire to defeat the passage of the bril."

The reception lo be given to Hon.
Stephen M. White today is under the
joint auspices of the chamber of com
merce and the board of trade. I he
badges to be used by the committees are
neat. They are of white satin ribbon
with a picture of Mr. White upon them.

The Los Angeles county world's fair
committee met yesterday, but as there
was no quorum present, adjourned until
2 o'clock this afternoon in the chamber
of commerce rooms.

THE BANK EXAMINER.

Hia Conduct In San Diego a Forerunner
ofDUaster.

The announcement of the discharge
from the federal service oi William H.
Chamberlain is received in this city,
says the San Diego Union, with satis-
faction, if not surprise. Chamberlain,
as bank examiner in the department of
the comptroller of currency, visited San
Diego and pretended to examine into
tbe affairs of tbe California National
bank. His report to headquarters, made
just before tbe collapse of the bank, was
to the effect that, the institution was in a
healthy and flourishing condition, with
$000,000 in capital and surplus, $800,000
in deposits and about $1,000,000 in good
loans. Really, and at the time of his
visit, accommodation notes to any
amount were issued, endorsed by the
bank, and cash raised upon them. The
institution was in an utterly rotten con-
dition, and when of necessity it sus-
pended there were not over $15,000 in its
vaults.

From later events, it was strongly
suspected that Bank Examiner Cham-
berlain was given an opportunity to
borrow liberally from the bank in its
ualmy days. He certainly could not
have been ignorant of itß condition, and
his report as to its solvency, and subse-
quent rose-colored bulletins while in
charge after ite suspension, gaining time
for the escape of the guilty parties, have
been regarded ac deliberate betrayal,
onnght and paid for. Chamberlain
"aid in a recent interview in the San
Francisco Chronicle that he did n6t
care to speak of bis borrowing from na
ional banks, and adding ' that what

money he did obtain was not for hia own
use."

ARIZONA BOOMING.

LAND BEING MUtrTLICO Atil> IKRI-
(It 11 Mi IVONKS BUILT,

Captain Dick, th« Scnut, Has Started
Out to Capture Kt<i,the Rene-

gade Apache Des-
perado.

Charles R. Drake, the United States
land officer at Tucson, A. T., is in San
Francisco on a short business trip. ASan
FrancißCO Chronicle reporter called on
him at the Lick House Monday night
and be gave tbe following information :

"My office at Tucson is far from being
a sinecure just now, as people from all
parts are constantly flocking in to take
up land under tbe iavorable conditions
of the territory. Arizona is now the
only place in the UDiou where the desert
land act can be taken advantage of by
the settler. There he can take up very
fair land without a number of tbe irri-
tating conditions imposed upon the
would-be eettler in other states. In
making uo my returns for the last quar-
ter of 1892 I found that the homesteads
taken up in the three months alone in
my immediate district (the Southern)
numbered 81,

'This means the location of 81 fami-
lies of honest, hard-working folks, and
it is in this class that the true prosperity
of a country lice.

"In one quarter during the fiscal year
191,000 acres of land were taken up in
the Gila land district, which is equal to
10 townships.

"The attraction for settlement on our
so-called desert lands is the prospect of
irrigation and the knowledge of the
wonders worked by the magic water
upon a naturally fertile soil. Wherever
a new irrigation canal is planned to run
through any part of the country the
land on either aide ia immediately taken
up all along the line.

"A large canal is now in course of con-
struction for the district of Tucaon by
tbe Santa Cruz Water Storage company,
who will draw its water from the Salt
river. When this is in running order
land in that neighborhood must double
and treble in value.

"AtGila Bend also there ia great ac-
tivity in real estate, owing to the con-
struction of the Wolfley canal, and lots
are being bought at big advances all
along the route.

"In the matter of atatehood, we are
working bard for admission' into the
union, and all parties are putting their
ehoulders to the wheel irrespective of
political creeds. The Press association
of Arizona met this week and passed a
resolution asking Governor Murphy to
go to Washington and do his best to
further the state's intefesta in the mat-
ter.

"That notorious Indian, 'the Kid,' is
one of tbe principal objects of interest
in the territory at present, and folka
will never feel secure until he is com-
fortably ensconced behind the bars. The
day before I left, Captain Dick, an In-
dian Bcout and fighter of much export
ence, having collected a posse of brave
men and true, set out to scour the coun-
try between tbe San Carlos rceervation
and the Mexican boundary, where the
Kid is presumed to be, and are now
pursuing him night and day. It ia
tbunght that tbe renegade will soon be
run down and captured "
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Strongest of all pure cream of tartar powders. ? See

jhmLatest V. & Govt. Report. m> ?

% k'L 1xXm WihJ PmMi p
Absolutely the Bert. '

V»JL V****.

It does more work and finer work than any other.

BABY RUNNING SORE
Worst Sight Ever Seen. Legs, Hands,

ArniNBody One Solid, Deep,
Kunning Sore.

Began Using Cuticura. InTwo Weeks
Great Improvement followed

by a Complete Cure.

My child began to be sort* when two months
old?eczema on hia face and huad. It rapidly
surest veraii hln body. Evaiyone who b*w
him Hfifl hr- wif the worst night they ever saw.

i He had to be wound
?In linen e:oths ever

cZLh^****Jsomauj tlmesadav,v a ,
IUiT then he would

f VJ Btiik fast to his
t a clothes. I could f-ot
1 8 d.esß him alone for

w ASis onths. His littleYl -MWS leB s, ha ds and arms
\k \ y were just one so id,
1 Jl / deep runnlugsoie; he
\ /r, wa bo.call over, but

l,ih deepest ones were
on his arias, leg* and
face. His hands and
ears had great deep

cracks in t«f!"t?h, and were swollen so that he
did not look like a chiw. Hi-were the worst
sores 1 have ever seeu of the kind. We b gan
using ttie Cuti ura fiKMED'Ks, and iv two
weeks we coula see a gte t improvement, and
now he is completely cured His skin is
smooth and white, and he Beems entirely w 11
We are so thankful. Ponr it inclosed J would
like to tell everyone who has a suftVrlne baby
about Cuticura. MHS. k*KD BAKKBTT.

Winfield, Inn ham county, Mich.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Blood and Sk n Purifier, internally,
and Cuticura, tho great Skin Cure, and Cuti-
cura Soap, an exquißite Skin Beautifler, ex-
ternally, instantly relieve snd speedily cure
every diheas- and humor of the sun, scalp and
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to age,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50c; Soap,
25c; Resol-vknt. 91. Prepared by the Potteb
Drug, and Chemical, Corporation, Boston.

to care Skin Diseases," pages.
50 illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free,

n n DV'Q Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
DnD I oby Cuticura Hoap. Absolutely pure.

4fo RHEUMATIC PAINS.
rCjff In cine minute tbe Cationra
finl\ Auti-Paln Piaa-errelievesrht uruat-

/ 10, sciatic, h p. kiduev.chtstaud inus
/ .A*\culai pains and weaknesses Price, gftc

BHIDGE WORK. DENTIST
Crown md Bridge ttorl

~ *f Teeth tilled and ex-
'~ ' traded withoutpalt

BET OF TEETH, ST TO «UO.

DR. I_. E. FORD.
118 S. Spring Si, Los Angeles

Bonn Ba.uitp6:3op.m,
g»yConsultation firs 9-28 6ro

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 96tJ BDSMA V STA bT ,

LOS ANQELES, CAL.
Adjoiningthe Bontnern Pacini ftrannds. Tel

ephone i.A. 7-21

TWO STRAIGHT PROPOSITIONS.
FIRST:

The finest orange and bmon land in Southern California, wth an abund-
ance of water piped to c c 20 acres fcvery convenience; num row
daily trains on two roads, oostoffices, telephones, churches, schcols, elec-
tric lights, etc , and ONLY $130 per acre, on very easy turns.

SECOND:
365 X 2 : T3O free rides on the cable cars IF y v buy a lot
of ua with a h. use built to suit you and pay for it in easy insutl.ments
Come and See Us.

C E. DAY & CO.,
121 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Califor-ja.

W. P. M'INTOSH,

Kstate Agent,
144 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HAS FOR SALE :
The choicest 10 and 20 acre tracts of ornnge [ 4t< 011 Cypress avenue. ReJlands. ad-

land at Redlands on 10 years' tim ; only 10 ! joining the el-«a t residenc of Isaac Kn d,

f»er cent, cash down aud no further pavraent 'wlh 3 to orange ces In bearing: t oust- worth
or 10 yetr ; only6% per cent, (merest; bn.y 1 ! $2100: ail fo $11 00, o ,lyone-third cash, bai-

rn le irom the postoffice Price, $ 100 per acre, ance 1. ng tim- ai 0 \ per cent, net int. r -st.
Including w*ter piped to each tra -t. 40 acres adjoining lie beauiful MentoneI'range and and orange trees at Men one, rur-erles, w'tu pres ore water aud n-c ssary
$2b'oto 9?350 per acre: from l/t to \% mlii-s Rrst-cls studded orange trees to plant same,
from both railroad deeots. Terms, one third | $12,500
cash, balance In 0 years at 8 per cent per an- ec-rs at Men'one, adiolning the ice fac-
nu n. try, wi-h ab lUtone-tnird planted to 2 ye r-old

Kvery tree guaranteed to live or be replaced b ittsj two-story house, prc.-6ure water; omy
at expense of company. Havo experienced $ ftOO
orbhardißts to plant and care for land for ab- IPO acres 1 mile Irom Craftnn station, 00
seni owne satsl 75 par acre a tronih until in sertsof -vhich is fine orange laud, with nno
bearing. No bud planted less than 4'/< fee' spring on uoper portion, for Ut per ace.
tall. The orcnards at Mentone have never Also to-tc cor ,ngo arovew, planted one year,
been injured Dy Irost, wind or fruit ?ests. from $320 to $400 per acre.

A FKW SPKCIAL BARGAINS NOR-ERY FOR 14T.S.
~?, ?? , ~, , , 10 acres in orauees and nursery of 70,000120 acres, pyrl-ctly-level,it., miles from cen- budded oiance an lemon re's, al. from 3to 5

Sb ' 7v.i 22i w . ?STSLiV c '".i"?r * ln,un',*" feet tall, the best lo -atlon and llnest nursery at?i£ a J'eyw-terwlth9tloo vv»sli- MtmolH
,

AH tr es grown without ay h Iter
Ii? n̂anf1«7^!' ,reiKree, .tO.,p, '.

I,t- 0l!-y ,*310 cv r em. I'rie.-, $ 10.000. Will accept Wi of
t.

c, e wUhout the trees Will sell price in trees ai $loVh. ibe orchard wltiYoutw.SL i. " . the nursery is worth half of Ihe orice10 acres, all prop-red for trees an 1 neccs'ary Also bu-in««s md rcsid nee lots In Mentone,
i,??, p?»

P .I'J!i: *.'. ,per "Cro; only ]^mlles who elo.s hsv advanced more th n2O per

1 i£ro \\uTFn l??2?t c ,;? ??t \j ?. Oem in past 30 dy. on account of tbe ch-apr,Vr,m, x\»L «rono- h nil &,mi!o f,rnm P ow«r lot manufactu lug and the pure waterCralion latlon, $0000; H cash, balan' c long «nd dry eliins c
m^n,Ti']i?prlCe 18 40 per ceDt' IeBS tban ila Olty property sold and money loa*:d.present value. Apply to

W. P. McXNTOSH, 144 $. Main Street,
I?OS ANGr£I_E.S, CAI l_2seod-2m

PIP Mp SIGNS ! SIGNS!
I 9 MR. WM. MKRGELL, late of Omaha, Neb.,

>JlVJl>!iJg. stromee,
For rapid work, low prices and mortem styles, a share of your patronage la solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Signs. Wire Slgrs, Brans Signs, Hign*;of every description
Polltiral work done at nhnrt nofiffnt r«'a"on» li'-rmrs.

Har»cock: Bar»r|iog; 5

"Wholesale and IJetail Dealer In

WELLINGTON LUMP COAL
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material is Are proof, has a beautiful tint, and can bo washed without injury.

Offlc-: 130 W. Second street Tel. 3K -;. Yard: us? N. vsin street. Tel. 1047

f% IllEll
SPECIALISTS,

j&jL'jjf BrMCu of the Dr. Liebig Co. of San Franciico
The staff oi tiieLiebig Aoria Dupeusary nt*

*'?* <hl only surgeons in Los Angeles performing
Khf,.?'' **the latest operations required for a radical cur
Wjyl ' ol Stricture. Hydrocolo, Varioocale, Piles, Fls

ja9^^- iv"'*" *vlb Ana &et:ia distiases, tfye, Har, Nosa

' ) c- Thicst and Luutrs, tip-rases of the Digestive
tH / - '\u25a0 iS v if *r.d 'liio-. ? (ronton and "hUiren

ItronicDiseases of Ihe Xose, Throat and Loop- ;;: V 1 i urns -fully trea ed by compressed ir and iv-
\u25a0. v- .fir V 1i.1 liHli-iioii ef .-ii. jiiiic'm I'i.imds tuid powdirs. loa-

\u25a0;\u25a0;<.m. :/-v -.
"< - . -:: ni'' iale eiit-i ior (Jaiarrh and irritation of tae

Ciiiw.ti., ilissKS mmmh
1 ' Appliames for Rupture, L!urv*Lu.'a of the

Bplne, Cluo rfojt, and ail dgtorinittea, maun
facturud by our owu tustrnaximi raaneT.

liriTNerrons Debility,Sexual Weakness, Lost. .>f Power, Jleet, ionoi rhrea, Syphilih
All W\ and all uaua'nra discti;;r«eH of ei-hvr iox roa ed witn unfali
111 I IM iu« BU cces-. Confldeutiftl boo* and boLtieof ierruan mvigoranr given lreo to
ITlLaa«l« prove Its merit; sure cure foi special prlvat'jand uerviuin troulil
Allour pby lcians constantly In ) Address n& I (COJP V flf\ 3- MAIN H7
attendance from 9 a.m, toy [>.m.< (Inconflfl'-ncej U". LltDfU tI V f . V'ttVU^

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DIBPEtiSAKY,
126 North Main Street, r.ew'SeiCaiaba

Th, mosi successful Private Diseaee dAuoi
in the mate, rrht-a, Gleet, (Stricture.
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, Mklu aua Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness successfully treated. Mcd
leines . repared lv private laboratory, Bothsexes consult lv confidence. Or, White has
no btred üb,titntes. You <.cc ihe doctor only.
Dr White Is the only spc-lallst in he Slate
who exclusively treats private, nervous aud
chronic disoases.. Cure, guaranteed in all
curable cases Don't waste time with pateni
medic ue» If you have any sexual trouoltco Bult Dr. White. Scientific treatment
Reasonable charges.

pilii
And a fullassortment of Cracsery, China and
Glassware, strictly first-tlass at bottom prices
STAFFOKDSHIHK CKOCKKKY GO.,

417 south spring street tiuic

AT irrtTTDFri (Graduate of LavalLUiUr tS-tLLI, and McGUI),

MiMNG ENGINEER
Head office, Quebec; braneb office, Moutreal,

Oanada. 12-iiOly

Auction ?Fine Furniiure!
Monday, January 2 !, at 10 o'clock a, m.,

at the ;c»ileiic*jof

Milton Monroe, - - - - Monrovia. Cal,

Consisting of eie rant r>edr iom, dinlnproom,
library nnd parlor furnl'ur , uPi'ij.'ht keener
bios, plauo, >.ro-i !jt -*t»*) v .lurn s of we.l-
-s-Ucted b -oks. *a *\ lot sol.d stiver n<<i\ plaied
ware, cnstly pNcqu-is, bu ts, fl nrc, bn nse ,
oil patMlussß and stool oiwr< vmgs, < o.tecL.on
cf \u2666 urlo-* and ciniojUies from .Mexico and
houtii a truer loa

rarringes meet the Fe 0 o'cWk 'rain
and the .'er niunl trains <:Sa nnd il:10a ia

tiale pjeitivc-, a* owner Is > aviv, fo Mexico.
THod. B. CLARK, Auctrote^r.

AUCTION!, The ver? uph Istery, magnificent
c>ia i ber nd dining r o v fun ture cv mined
in the roideuc \u25a0of Henri l.ud a ' isch <o of
Oratory mid Ar , rooms .0!) a. Broadway, Y.
M C . build»Dir. ou
MON 1DAY JAN. 3<>,at 10 OVlock A..U.

Oomprislng n part: On \u25a0 hamlsom qua t r-
oak btdroom Futt vrith Preach plate drror;
on*- f itd<UK bed w ih ex ept orm ly flue hair
rnu.tlresst>; « h fTo ler-; one Ur/e t-izt.
oa*t B»cretary b ok '?a c; urn uificeut odd
pieces pari r f iruilure; tele a tete ea-y i-hairs,
rattan and Vlenn-* rockers; o> fc.s ou.. rattan
c uh:< on leAthfr-Neat. d ning ch-».rs 21
folding chai k: SO er orated- tat c'-*l'n, ex-
tension Inhle; grts v and ht.itiii.r Moven;
center ifbl s: bo y"iru "Is and ni. *jut car-
pets, wa drobe efrigt-ra or. IhH r-.ck, flue
portiers and ] cc cur ams, with pole*; ele-
gant lima nn * crvsihl waie, etc c c

Tbe above furni'iire has had but little us?,
anu in n> good a- new.

Hale begin promptlyat 10 a.m., snd without
11 Itor re erve
MATLOCK & KKED : Auctioneers,

aad m a spring st

KINGSLEY & BARNES, '

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPBR-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2H New High St., Fulton Bl'k,
Near Krauklin st , ground floor Tel. 417,

S -10-tfm

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * Printers ** *109 East Second St, Los Angeles, CaL

Weddiug .tacioneiy, hnll programs, osiui,
cards aud high .radc pi mtax o er-ry deaeilp.
tlon. write for samples and eßtlmai.ea.ll-i tin


